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A former South High 
School and El Camino College 
student and long-time resi

dent of Torrance has won two 
purple hearts, a coveted 
Bronze Star and a certificate

of commendation for his ac 
tions of the past year as 
medic in Vie*nam.

Russell Noles, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester A. Noles of 
4800 Zakon Road, returned 
home June 1 to a proud fam 
ily which includes his p 
ents, a sister, Mrs. Marie 
Moreno of Torrance, and 
brothers Frank of Rossmore 
and Andy of Torrance.

( . : -'• -"—

HERO HONORED . . . Russell Noles, a hospital 
Corpsmnn with the United States Navy, receives a 
Bronze Star Medal, two Purple Hearts and a Certi 
ficate of Commendation from his commanding officer 
aboard the hospital ship Repose. Noles won these 
honors, along with the Vietnamese Cross, for brav 
ery, while serving in the Con Thien battle with the 
1st Marine Division. (U.S. Navy Photo)

Carr Gets 
New Vice 
Principal

John 
teacher 
tary School, has been named

R. D u c a r, math 
at Seaside Elemen-

of Carr Ele- agement), Dennis R. Delzeit
mentary School. The appoint 
ment became effective Tues 
day.

An employe of the Torrance 
Unified School District for 
the past ten years, Ducar 
taught instrumental music un 
til two years ago.

Born in East Syracuse, 
N.Y., Ducar received his 
bachelor of music degree 
from Syracuse University in 
1958. He was awarded a mas 
ter's degree in school admin 
istration from California State 
College at Ldn£ Beactt in 
1965.

Father of five sons, Ducar 
resides at 19922 Gravilkea St. 
He is a member of the U.S. 
Army Reserve, and formerly 
played clarinet and saxophone 
with the Les Brown band.

THE CITATION from the 
President of the United States 
that accompanied his Bronze 
Star Medal tells of his being 
hit with shrapnel while at 
tempting to aid his wounded 
Lieutenant:

"Disregarding his painful 
injury and the increasing in 
tensity of enemy fire, he 

; steadfastly continued to ad- 
j minister first aid to his com 
rade. His resolute determina 
tion and sincere concern for 
the welfare of his fellow Ma 
rines were in inspiration to 
all who observed him .. . (his! 
bold initiative and selfless 
devotion to the duty in the 
face of extreme personal 
danger were in keeping with 
the highest traditions of the 
Marine Corps and the United 
States Naval Service."

The wife of the Lieutenant 
whom Russell aided phoncc 
his sister from Hawaii to 
thank Noles for saving her 
husband's life.

Russell was graduated from 
South High School in 1964 
and attended El Camino Col-

W. Blackburn (business-man-

icivil engineering), and Vir- 
;inia A. Dostalek (math).

Cal-Poly Holds 

Commencement
California State Polytechnic 

College in Pomona awarded 
>achelor degrees to three Tor 

rance residents Saturday in 
. ommencement cere monies lege for a year before enter- 
held on that campus. ing the service. He left for

Graduates included Thomas Vietnam in June of 1967. After

Obituaries
Thomas Cook

Services will be held at Hal- 
verson - Leavell Mortuary to-

jorie Weisser of Torrance. 
Also brothers Frederick, Solo 
mon, and Emanuel; sisters 
Lidia Bietz, Maria Goehling,

    Council
( Continued from Page 1) 

hrough to Pennsylvania Ave 
nue, however, but will termi 
nate at the Killingsworth

morrow at 2 p.m. for Thomas and Adina Issak of South
F. Cook, who died in a Lomita 
retirement home Monday 
after living in the Torrance 
area for seven years.

Formerly of 22600 S. Nor- 
mandie Ave., Mr. Cook was 
born Nov. 4, 1885, in Mis 
souri. He is survived by his 
widow, Callie, of Torrance; a 
daughter, Carletta Rix of Los 
Angeles; two grandchildren;
hree great grandchildren; 

two sisters; and a niece. 
Interment follows the serv-

ces in Roosevelt Memorial 
Park.

Dakot\ and 19 grandchildren. 
Green Hills Mortuary was 

in charge of arrangements.

Sophia Koonz
A requiem mass will be 

celebrated Friday morning at the Sam Levy School area.

Elbert Winter
Services were held today at 

First Lutheran Church for 
Elbert Winter, 65, who died 
Sunday after residing in Tor 
rance for.. 11 years. The serv 
ice was officiated by the Rev. 
William Roleder and followed 
by interment in Green Hills 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Winter, born in South 
Dakota May 31, 1903, had 
served as a postal clerk a t 
the Torrance post office. He 
is survived by his wife Hulda 
of Torrance, sons Elmer of 
Wilmington and Melvin of

Keane of Fountain Valley, Ja- 
nice Bradley of Wilmington, 
and Joyce Spencer and Mar-

11 at the Church of the Na 
tivity for Sophia E. Koonz 
who died here yesterday af 
ter living in Torrance for 
years.

Mrs. Koonz, formerly 
20544 Eastwood Ave., was 
born April 28, 1891 in Eagle 
Grove, Iowa. She is survivec 
by her husband, Harold, oi 
Torrance; sons Thomas a n < 
Robert of Torrance, and Har 
old of Redondo Beach; 
daughter, Jean Miller, of Tor 
ranee; 19 grandchildren, am 
13 great-grandchildren.

Catholic Church. Intermen 
will follow the Mass at Green 
Hills Memorial Park, Stone 
and Myers in charge of ar 
rangements.

Alcatraz Island, situate! 
some two miles north of Uv 
San Francisco mainland am

Torrance; daughters Velda once a famous federal peni
tentiary, derived its name 
from the Spanish word fo 
pelican.

>ropcrty, locate dabout % of geles Sheriffs Department 
he way through the block. 

The council also voted to
put in the city's share of curbs 
ind gutters needed for the 
improvement. 

* i
TEMPORARY asphalt side 

walks will be built for stu 
dents walking to Torrance 
High School this summer frornl

Councilmen accepted the bid on preliminary loan notes
resignation of Airport Com 
missioner Bod Blankenship, 
who stepped down from his
post due to increased commu 
nity service with the Los An-

city's Rerevelopment Agency,

for funds needed to continue 
progress on the Meadow Park 
Redevelopment Project. '' 

City Treasurer Thomas 
Rupert told councilmen that 
Security First National Bank 
had won the $4,005,000 bid 
for a low interest rate of 3,64 

SITTING as members of the per cent. The city had pre
viously been borrowing

counrilmen learned at last money from the federal 
night's meeting that the dtyiernment for a 5% per cent 
has received a favorable lowlinterest charge.

ALL NEW

On a request from the Tor-1] 
ranee Unified School District,! 
councilmen voted unanimously I 
to appropriate $2,000 for con- 8 
struction of walkways on two! 
one-block stretches on Sapul-|{ 
veda Boulevard west of Cren-fl 
shaw and a one-block stretch J 
on Orenshaw north of Sepul-f 
veda. where there are 
sidewalks.

The students must watt the] 
2% miles to TorranoB High! 
because no bus transportation f 
is available for summer 
lions. School district officials!

CHILDREN'S 
PIANO CLASS

Claw Starts Soon.

Electronic Piano

  Claos Limit** to o Students 
Also Mutt, Advanced and Beginner Lessons

Call R 04511 for Early Enrollment 
ft Additional Information

A rosary will be recited to- cons i(j ere rj the nnpavedf 
morrow night at Nativity stretches of toad a haard

because students would 
tempted to walk out in the]] 
heavily-trafficked street.

  * * 
REVISED plans for the new I] 

Main Branch of the Torrance | 
City Library System were ap-| 
proved Monday by members [I 
of the Library Commission, | 
councilmen learned Tuesday.! 
The council will consider the| 
revised plans at a p re-meeting || 
next Tuesday at 5 p.m.

ORGAN CLASS
FOR ADULT BEGINNERS

A complete 7-week course of organ Instruction for 
adult beginners on full sin, 2-keyboard organs. All 
music materials, professional class instruction and pri 
vate practice facilities are included in the sr 'small fee.

Enroll Now . . . Classes are limited) f 
Next class begins Tuesday, * ' 
Juno IS, 7 PJN.

FOR FULL COURSE

95

\\a!lich» Music City/ Manning
Hawthorne at Artosia   

TOftKANCK
PR 0-4511

receiving training as a hos 
pital corpsman he was se 
lected to serve as a medic for 
the 1st Marine Division.

A survey of current *nd an 
ticipated manpower needs of 
all U.S. restaurants with 100 
or more employes ha1 : been 
launched by the Labor Depart 
ment.

IF YOU BRING YOUR RUG 
TO OUR PLANT AND PICK IT 
UP AFTER CLEANING

CALL US f OR FREE ESTIMATE
£ARPET CARE fi CA«peT BALES)

SPENCER'S "
CARPET CARE

TORRANCI ILVO.

TORRANCE 20625 HAWTHORNE BL
SAN PEDRO-009 N. PACIFIC AVE.

1*̂•*'

Watson
gives you
the whole

shooting match

//'

The Watson Industrial Center 
has whatever you're aiming for 

in a Southern California site.

A major interstate freeway bisects 
our property. Los Angeles and 

Long Beach harbors and airports 
are less than 15 minutes away. 

Rail spurs run right to your door.

Los Angeles County's South Coast 
area provides plenty of labor. 

And Carson, California's newest 
city, takes care o< the city property 

taxes. (There aren't any.)

Recreation? You'll be right next 
to the Watson Trap and Skeet 

.... Range, one of the largest 
**|* In the country. So plan to do 

some real shooting when 
you come to look us over

Ask for a complete package 
of information Including a 

detailed freeway map

©WATSON
LAND COMPANY

Executive Office* 
3424 Wllshlre Boulevard 

Lot Angeles. California 9000! 
Phone:(213)385-639

c> FOB

QET WITH IT! THE NOW LOOK of the
knit turtlansck by Kennlnglon. Drsssy 
French cuffs. Rayon and Avrll msans It's 
washabls. White. $-j-j

QUHU-VY NECK CHAINS BY SWANK 
3.50-11

\

INAUOUIUTE DAD'S collection 
of "OoMon Vee"«5% Dacron-35% 
cotton dress shirts. Permanent 
Press and soil resistant. Button- 
down roll collar. 14* to 16%. Blue, 
gold, olive. f f,

'ty 
C***fKfO

Neckwear and 
aquare set In 

stripes, solids, 
patterns.

»7

ARNOLD  ALHCK 
JACKET BY 
WMOSREAKCR*

wins by a landslide. 
Dacron* polyester/ 
cotton. Permanent 
Presa,Zeoef*

Powder blue, sand, 
avocado, brick, 
gold, marine blue. 
Mto4t. Iff

...AND FOR OUR 

FEMININE ELECTORATE

THANS-SEASON COOLERS
by Gallant 

Shear Dane** oalyeiler/ctnon veRo

My. Th»fre oMMd. towera* and aoHd 
COBM  * M* nrfMe. Sine S to IS.

'13

i » '*»<K>*'

IDEAL RUNWNO. MATE. 
THE TRIM HALE NANS 
In sharp checks and 
plaids. Fortret-ootton tar 
easy-care. No** wring 
pocket EartMonea. 
blue.ollve.

7.50

COME ON, SUMMER-WE'RE READY FOR YOU

Our most extensive selection 

superb lightweight worsteds 

originally »75 a "79.95 

savings to 39.9O1

»

m

THIS WEEK $65 2 FOR «120

THE CHOICE IS OUTSTANDING: Dscron/woriteds- 
worited/mohalrs worsted sharkskins. Hand detailing you'd 
expect to find In tar more expensive suits.

THE STYLINOI SAYS "NOW": What's your pleasure? 
Forward fashion one-buttons, conservative two-buttons, 
traditional three-buttons,..ws've got'am all.

THE COLORS ARE FABULOUS: Scotch gok), bottle green, 
blue lightning, deep gray, light dive, many others.

«« »*  ohereNea* free   take IS    *  ft*  *?

SHOP BY MAIL OR 
PHONE 371-1294

£

FOREMAN 
& CLARK

PU AMO SHO**INt> CINTtt HteS mnriheme Sevltvord • »TI-1I»4 ^ke lota sW hUey IS te  ;»  e i»»»>dey IS to 4


